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Update from [.N. Summit各xecutive

Beわ｢e the meeting had started i had the oppo｢tunityto speakt〇千･Nしeade｢ship

Council who were present, F･N Summit′ ∪･B･C･i･C,I and Assembiy of干i｢st Nations･ My

intent and message isthat the F･Nしeade｢ship counc= cannot claim to speakfo｢the

Wet′suwet′en. we work on many common issues, but′ the Wet′suwet′en must keep our

own voices. I be=eve the massaging has been consistent ove｢the years on this′ and th

they shou-d ｢espectthis･ -t was we= ｢eceived′ some be=eve that any misrepresentation

wouid be corrected.

The Executive Committee reported on theしoan Forgiveness fo｢丁｢eaty ｣oans･丁he Government

has put this into their budget′ but′ the formal p〇両on of the Loan Forgiveness has not been

imp~emented, this was stated because of the Fede｢al亡iection′ and a冊as ceased〃丁he｢e w川be

the process sta直ed again a龍｢ the e~ection′ regardless of what Political Party is eiected･

Update on the丁｢eaty Process itse~fwas thatthe Overlap Issue is the main concern, i had

mentioned in my previous Reports that it was the Government itself who stated thatthe

Over-ap -ssue is best to be done bythe F･N･′s in丁｢eatvthemseives･ It seems strange thatthe

very Governments who had created the Overlap Issue now claim the F･N･s settle itthemseives･

丁he丁｢eaty Commission had ｢epo｢ted′ once again′ on theしoan Fo｢giveness･丁hey stated it is

their ′′Numbe｢ One P｢io｢ity′′ so that訓those in丁｢eaty Negotiations are a= on a level piaying

fjeld.

Hon. Scott書｢ase｢, Minister of -ndigenous Relations and Reconci=ation

I had an oppo刷れitvto speak to Minister F｢ase｢ before he spoke at the Summit･ i reiterated to

him that his Ministry must ｢ememberthatthe Wet′suwet′en ｢ep｢esentthemseives and that if

there are any entities that claim to represent us′ they have to provide documents thatthe

Wet′suwet′en have c-ea｢~ygiven that consent･ He was also ｢em活ded that we need to keep our

voices in any discussions o｢ in Decision Making･

His update was thatthe N･D･P and the Province of B･C･ would be the first各lected Government

to upho-d and imp-ementthe United Declaration of the Rights ofindigenous People･ He aiso

stated that there would be updates on whatthey are proposing in a separate room the
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following day･ We would have to su｢｢ende｢thei｢ Gel- phones and sign a confiden軸ty

disclosure form before we could getthe Briefing/update･ Mythoughts are that‥ It's a sta巾not

too in-depth巾e Recognition of UNDR-P is somethingwe can wo｢kwith･ It must be

remembered, on-y we can t｢u-y upho~d UNDR~P At least we have somethingto ｢efe｢t〇･ As

expected, it is nott○○ comp~icated･ When the Panel Session s軸ed on the discussion′ there

were many questions on whethe｢this support for UNDR-P was simply a publi｡tv stunt o｢ were

the N.D.P ｢eally goingto move this forward? M面ste｢ F｢ase｢ response wasthattheywe｢e

′′committed′′ to makingthis a ｢ea~ity and w川wo｢k in a positive mame｢to ensure their

Gove｢nmentwould truly implement and uphold it･

A龍｢ our Lunch B｢eakthe daywas given to celebrate the years ofcommitmentthat Grand Chief

Ed John (Ak陸Ch′oh) had given to the Summit and a旧ndigenous Peoples of Canada･

He was esco巾ed intothe hal- by Musqueam Drummers and Singe｢swith an Honou｢Song′ a

Blanket was given to him･ Remarks were given by F･N Summit亡xecutive′ ∪･B,C･l･C･ Executive

and also Regiona- Chiefofthe A･F･N･丁e｢｢y丁eegee･丁he f-○○｢was then given to ail who wished

to speak･ Numerous Nations stood to g輔m aswe~~ astosingsongs in orde｢to honour him･

For me, pe｢sona~~y, my囲両ght was when ChiefW○○sjoined heしake Babine Nation to speak

and singAkiie Ch′ohしaks時C-an Song fo~~owed by his Father Clan Song･ His Father Clan is

丁sayu, so I danced up to contribute moneyto him′ then others within the Hail foilowed suit･ A

powerful and extremely afternoon togetherto honour all his hard work.

Thursday 〇億〇be｢ 17,2019

Recognition and Reconc楠tion of Rights Policy for丁｢eatv Negotiations in B･C･

The discussions atthistable have halted until the Federal Election is overthen all discussions

w川continue.They had updated thatthis may not happen unt旧eb｢ua｢y of 2020･

The outstanding issues are:丁axation′ Re-d｢ess′ Fish and water ｢ights･

Note*

i had stepped outto getthe UNDR-P update･丁he｢e hadto betwo sessions held asthefi｢st

session was fu=.

たd ○○hn′ Update on the Eraser River Salmon Stocks

The slide at Big Bar hast｢uly affected the Salmon stocks･各d had reported that of与6 streams

they had monito｢ed they had only reported seeing与7 Sockeye in the entirety ofst｢eams･ He did

note thatthe｢e were ′′some′′ sockeye taken be-owthe Big Ba｢釦de to use as B｢eedingStocks･

Hopefu=ythey can save some of the Stock･
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There was a comment from the Delegation thatthe｢e was a ｢equest fo｢ a= Sp〇億Fishe｢y cease

in the F｢ase｢ River, this was unsuccessful because the Spo巾Fishingしobby had 300,000

members and so they did not close that fishery.

8C師st Nation Gaming Revenue Sharing

i had spoken to Vanessa Sutton, she had presented on the Revenue Sha｢ing･

She had stated during our conversation that we as the O怖ce of 丁he Wet'suwet'en would have

to appiyto be ′′pa巾ne｢''in the Gaming in o｢de｢to access any funds f｢om丁he Lottery

Commission･丁he agreement with BC Gaming Commission is for 2与yea｢s and each entity has to

｢e-applyas members eve｢yfiveyears in o｢de｢to access a p〇両on of the SIOO m冊on pe｢yea｢ i

w冊note thatthe｢e are 203 separate entities recognized as Bands within BC.

i had questioned her on why were only Indian Act Bands,Treaty First Nations and those who

were recognized as SelfGove｢ning automatica=y recognized for Gaming Funds and yet the

Hereditary Governance of ou｢ Nation had to apply in o｢de｢to access the funds available?

We have six Wet'suwet'en Bands and one othe｢on ou｢丁e｢｢itory (Lake Babine) that can access

and yet we have to do a separate p｢ocess了

She stated that we apply, and then Revenue Sharing would be ′′c○nside｢ed''bythe FN Gaming

Commission･丁he｢e seems to be two separate decision makers in the process, both need to

have pe｢centages in favour of who w川be a=otted funding.

I know we had presented this to Peter Grant previously, I hadn't received the response. i have

thetwo page ou輔neshe had handedto me, it is ｢athervague.

First Nations各ducation Steering Committee

The one big stand out for me wasthe work they are doingwith B.C.Teacher Reguiation Branch

and British Columbia to st｢eamiine ce面fication of 丁eache｢s working within pa面cipating

sch○○is. Fo｢this purpose they want to refine a limited number ofamendmentsto the丁eache｢s

Act and possibiythe First Nations Education Act.This would be to promote and Ce｢ti旬access to

mo｢e丁eache｢s within the戸i｢st Nations Sch○○is.

There were two examples given on why

1･ Only 19% oflndigenous Ch冊｢eれin Care meetG｢ade 7 Nimeracycompa｢ed to 7之%ofa=

students.

2･ A6yea｢compietion rate of与0%compared to 84% ofa= students.
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A.｢.N. Regionai Chief丁e｢｢y丁eegee

He stated thatthe ′′Big Bar S=de''had seriously impeded the Salmon migration of the F｢ase｢

River stocks. it is estimated that fo｢the entire river system, only 625,000 had made it through.

This is far below any escapement leveis of the F｢ase｢ River system. When it was dedded to

request that a= Sport Fisheries cease, the Government had a responsibiiityto immediateiy shut

it down, they refused,The Cycle to this years escapement is goingto have serious e什ects on the

future of these stocks, thus, serious effects on the師st Nations who depend on these stocks.

He also updated thatthe｢e may be, in the future, opportunities for First Nations to access

fundingto do their own巨nvi｢onmental Assessments. We w川have to track the progress on this,

doing this ourselves with appropriate resources would be extremely heipfu=n the future.

Bonnieしeona｢d- A.I.N. Charter Renewal

丁heyhad announcedthatthe｢ewe｢eto be a numbe｢ofadditionstothei｢Counciisto be

represented a P｢ovinciall丁e｢rito｢iai Advisory Councii and a丁｢aditional Advisory Coundl.

They are adding Hereditary Counc= as we=.This is a= new, the first time to my knowledge that

the Hereditary System may actua=y be acknowiedged and present atthei｢table輸

Representatives would be endorsed bythe Regionai A.F.N body byway of Resolutions.The iast

time we had attended an A.｢.N event, we were there as Guests with no voting powers, this

seems to be changing.

Reso看utions

｢｢iday 〇億〇be｢ 18,2019

Approval of Recognition and Reconciiiatioれof Rights Policv ｢o｢丁｢eaty Negotiations in British

Columbia- Passed

Acknowledgement of 各lection of Robert Mo｢aies as Chair of Chief Negotiators各o｢um Until

September 2022- Passed

Suppoれfo｢ Protocol on Cooperation and Communication Among the各i｢st Nationsしeade｢sh盲p

Council.甜st Nations丁ax Commission,First Nations ｢inanciai Management Board.First

Nations各inance Authority,Lands Advisoryロoa｢d, Aboriginal [inanciai Officers Association of

BC, New Reiationsh盲p丁｢ust, and寡i｢st Nations Public Service Secretariat.

There was a lengthy discussion on the New Relationship丁rust Representative- He had missed

the meeting where they had agreed to be in support, this was clarified and he gave his

support.-Passed
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Confirmation of First Nations Summit Appointment to the First Nations丁echnology Boa｢d･-

Passed

Addressing the C｢imina-ization and over-incarceration of indigenous Women and Giris･

Another lengthv discussion on why Men and Boys were not included in this motion了lt was

because there were previous Motions to address those issues- passed

Cali to Action to Cease an Ongoing Practice of -mmediate Removal of Newbo｢ns From their

Parents Posthatal-Passed.

Support for Co-Deve-op盲ng P｢ovincia冊digenousしanguagesしegislation-Passed･

Establishment ofA First Nations Summit Committee to Address Climate Change and Rising

seaしeveis- Passed.
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